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Fonwanrr

when tirst told that their baby has achondroplasia, many parentsfeel almost overwhelmed with questions and worry. In addition tomedical concerns, like other pur"ntr, you may wonder: ,.How willmy child learn to do the things other chiloren do?,, ,.when will mychild learn to sit, to crawl, to walk, to dress and undress?,, ..Is whatwe are seeing normar ora sign that something is wrong?,, This bookletwas written to a[ay 
fears and answer questions about deveropmentin infants and children with achondroprasia. It focuses on thecharacteristic developmentar patterns and movement strategies wehave observed in these children. while your child,s deveropmentmay, in fact, be different from the developmental patterns seen inaverage statured children, 'different' does not 

-"un 
,def-ective,.

Realizing that many of the developmentar differences you mayobserve are adaptations to physical dilferences should alleviate someof the anxieties thar parents and caregivers may have.

Much of the information contained in this booklet is based on nearry athousand clinical assessments of children with achondroprasia at theMidwest Regional Bone Dysplasia crinic of the crinical Genetics center,university of wisconsin-Madison. In addition, some information aboutmovement strategies derives fiom a specific parent qu".tionnuire. Moredetails can be found in Fowler Es, ctinstci Lq R"ir". cA, Horton vK andPauli RM: Biophysical Bases for Detuy"a una euerrant Moior Deveropmentin Young Children with Achonaroptasia, -ro urnal of Developmental andBehavioral pediatricsVolume f A, iu.r" f q-92.

INrnonucrron

Achondroplasia is one of a fairlv
large group of inborn char-
acter ist ics that  resul t  in
abnormalities of bone growth. This
group, as a whole, is referred to as
skeletal dysplasiar or bone
dysplasial or osteochondro_
dysplasias. Achondroplasia is the
most common of  these bone
dysplasias, occurring about once in
every 25,000 newborns. The basic,
molecular cause of achondroplasia
recent ly has been discovered:
achondroplasia arises because of a
change in a specif ic gene, the
Fibroblast Growth Factor Receptor

roraproreinthatiscruciarror""r,uir,ll:,irf ::ff1#i',x1TTl11;
and to translate those signals into one that the inside of the cells canrecognize. The specific change of one copy of the FGFR3 gene foundin nearly all individuais with achondroplasia either directly or indirectlycauses all of the eff'ects seen in affected persons.

children with achondroplasia are usually cognitively normal - thatis, they usually have normal brain function, do well in school and can
P-u1sue virtually any career. However, concerns often arise because achild with this diagnosis may show considerable delays in developmentearly in life. In fact, for many motor skills substantial lags can beexpected- In addition, most children show unusual (.aberrant,) patternsof motor skill attainment.



Pnysrcal Frarunrs rHAT CaN Arnncr Moron
Dnvnr,opvrpnr

All children with achondroplasia have shortening of the long
bones of the arms and legs, particularly of the thighs and of the
upper arms:

thigh shortening short upper arms

In addition, there is usually decreased muscle tone (thatimproves
as a child gets older), ararge,heavy head, and limitation of elbow
extension:

Loose joints can also affect motor development. These two chil-
dren show the marked hip and knee hypermobility that can result
in unusual positions and postures:

Children with achondroplasia also
have short fingers with increased
separation between the middle and

ring fingers (often referred
hand).

to as the 'trident confisuration' of the

Although most children with achondroplasia display most or all of
these features, the severity ofeach characteristic differs from child
to child.lirnited elbow extension


